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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

UKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Oensra- l,
AMOS II. itVWi,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JA11E8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Con gresstnen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OROW,
Susqneltannn county,

oeohoe v. HUFF,

Westniorelnnd county.

Pic, Iron Is now being produced lit Ala
!amn nt ?fl 50 u ton a figure which uo
one would Imve dared to predict three
years Hgo.

It Is asserted thnt eighty per cent, of

the Chicago mobs were never in tho rail
road service. The names of tho3o killed
by the soldiers indicate thnt ninety per
cent, are foreigners.

Auoi'T $10,000,000 is what, it Is claimed,
the American Hallway Union sympa.
thetlc strike lias cent the city of Chicago
the railroads of Chicago, thestntu of Illin
ois and the Government of the United
States.

Watermkloscs aro golnt to waste down
South because tUu markets of the North
west nre closed by tho Chicago strike.
1'ue price of watermelons is still stilt
enough iu Philadelphia to show that the
Southern trucksters are a little slow in
tmnuging their markets.

One would suppose that when there ure
two men In the county jail awaiting the
days upon which they are to hnng for
murder the enormltyof the crime of tat
ing humaullfe would have uu effect upon
others, but in spite of tho awlul predlca
went of these two condemned men wo

find n murder recorded at Yntesvllle.

One of thejmost encouraging things In

tonnectlon with the late strike was the
patriotic attitude of tho press of tho
youth. Speaking for the Southern peo

lle the newspapers said the former wore

ready to come forward to uphold the
federal authority ns pnrnmount In tho
Republic. This Is, Indeed, a hopeful sign
full of good omen for the future of this
great nation.

Konrr years ago the Japanese knew
nothing about steamships or Christianity,
Only the other day the Japanese Govern
ment dispatched a war ship to search for
tho American missing ship, Itobert W,

Logan, for whose safety Ifears are enter
tained. The Logan the fifth vessel

built by money raised in the Sundny
schools of the United States for the
service of missionaries Jn the Pacific
Wlands.

The great mass of the worklngmeu of

the United States are loyal sons of the
Republic who hnvo no sympathy wlt,h

anarchism. The moment they nre made
to understand that thoir incompetent
lenders nre leading them on against tho
lag and against the Government they
snn be relied upon to face about nnd re-

trace their steps, singing as they did in
ether days:

Holly 'found the flag, boys,
1 tally once again,

HttoutlDg ine battle cry of freedom.

THE strike situation is becoming hum-

orous from nil except , Deba's point of

nlow. Tho spectacle now presented is
lhjit of a general flghtiug with his mouth
only, while tho soldiers of his army are
Htttertiug to the other Bide. Debs says ho

to ready to fight the railroad managers

until the dawn of the twentieth century
If necessary iu order to punish them for
refusing to treat with him regarding the

of the strikers, nud iu this
resolve he is baoked up by Sovereign and
by Sovereign only so far asoan bo judged.
Certain it seems that the recent dupes of

these two "loaders" ure not disposed to

'Stare anything more to do with them. On

the contrary, the erstwhile strikers aro

fairly foiling over enck other in tlulr
haste to get back to work. Trains nre
moving with hourly increased frequency

nil reulnrlty. Tho trades iiulons havo
reconsidered their tlcolslon to support
Debt by n sympathetic strike and have
ordered their meu buck to work, nud
Gompers, president of the Amcrloau

Iteration of Iiabor, has quit tho whole
affair In disgust. Perhaps the most sig
nificant of nil Is the returning to Debt of

two charters of the A. It. U., grunted less

than two weeks ago, on tho ground thnt
they were Issued under false representa
tions.

Stramnm CnlltilA In thn Fog.
noSTON, July 17. Tho sldewhecl steamer

Stamford, running between hero nnd Ply-
mouth, was, owing to the donso fog, run
Into last evening while coming up the
hnrlror by the steamer Kentielwc. The
.Stamford was struck on the port side for-
ward of the wheel house and her sldo
down to the guards was cut away. There
were no fatalities, nnd seventy-fir- e

of the Stamford were taken by
he General Lincoln nnd brought to this

city. The Kennebec was practically un-
injured and proceeded. Two hours be-

fore this the Slumlord ran into the tramp
steamer Urltlsh Queen, which was an-
chored In the channel waiting for tho fog
to lift, and part of the former's upper
works were wrecked. The Stamford was
rained at $30,000, and is thought to be
damaged beyoud repair.

ConfVfltes to Train WrrCKlnc;.
Terrk IlAt'TK, Ind., July 17. Kdward

Ilolliday, the prisoner under arrest hero
for wrecking the express train nt Ion-tan-

Thursday night, resulting in the
leath of Aloehrmnn nnd I'ire- -

ninu Deck, made a clean breast of the
whole affair. He says that thero were
seven or eight others In it besides himself.
They were all miners, but ho does not
know them.

1'ntally Scnlrinl.
Providence, July 17. Hy a misstep

Benjamin Azeroda, aged 20, was precip
itated Into a vat of boiling wnter at tho
bmithfleld slaughter house yesterday nf- -

ernoou. Azeroda was pulled out of the
vat ns quickly as possible, but the scald
ng lie received Is so severe that he will

die.

Arsenlo In tho lea dream.
MARSHALL, Ills., July 1". The whole

sale poisoning at a church ice cream sup
per at ost Union Is being Investigated,
arsenic having been found iu tho stomach
of ono of the victims. No other deaths
have yet occurred, but there are twenty
persons yet sullerlng from theeuectsofit.

Mint 111 Self DftfflllH.
EL Paso, Tex., July 17. Early In the

morning Deputy Sheriff T. A. Hendy, in
trying to make an arrest, was so viciously
attacked by two Mexicans that he was
compelled to shoot and kill both, ltendy
is a young mau and very much regrets the
necessity for tlie killing.

Arkaniuift Strikers ltimialu Firm.
Little Kock, July 17. President Debs

telegraphed the local A. 11. U. to stand
firm and pay no attention to newspaper
reports. The strikers held a meeting last
night and decided not to return to work.
Nearly all trains are moving on time.

Alines Wrecked by Iyniiuitto.
Corona, Aln., July 17. The Lockhart

coal mines near here were partly demol-
ished by dynamite, exploded simultane
ously nt two points. John Kelly, a uiner,
and a number of mules were killed. Tho
deed Is charged to strikers.

Colored Sttlilotit Arreitetl for Fonrory.
Newt-out- , K. I., July 17. William A

Johnson, colored, a Harvard student, was
arrested hero for forgeries In lioston for
sums amounting to $1,750 Ho confessed
and was taken to Boston without requl
tltion papers.

Htrlklng Carpet Weavers rtetnme.
Lowell, Mass., July 17. Tho ingrain

carpet weavers of the Lowell Manufactur
ing company, who havo been out seven
weeks, voted' last night to return to work
at the old scale of wages.

A Centenarian Berlouily Injured.
New York, July 10. Thomas Kolmer.

104 years old, was knocked down by a sur
face street car, dislocating his shoulder.
The injury and shock will probably cause
his death.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Italian senate has approved the
bills.

South Dakota Prohibitionists have nam
Inated M. D Alexander for governor
I The big tuuuol under the East river at
New York was opened to travel yester
day.

The infant son of the Duke of York
was yesterday christened "Edward Al
bert Christian George Andrew Patrick
David."

The ensh balance in tho national treas
ary at the close of business yesterday was
ir.".',W)0,'J5.'), of which J(H,oVJ,C34 was gold
reserve.

Postmaster General Iilssell has signed
in order giving the Buffalo, N. Y., post-rfllc- a

an allowance of $20,000 for clsrk hire
lud (2,000 for pay of additional carriers
luring this fiscal year.

Senator Quay, from the committee on
public buildings and grounds, favorably
reported the bill appropriating $175,000
lor the purokase of land adjacent to the
fulladdpula postoluct.

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
--often need the strength
ening support oi a goner
al tonio and nervine,

I ' 1,1 J s They're tired out
" run - down." This
frequently the result of
"weakness," and It
makes life miserable.

Are you weak, nenr-ou- s.

or oillne I Then Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre- -
cription brings yc

tnecia I help. It's
remedr prescribed for

delicate women, for all the derangements,
disorders, and diseases of the sex.

For rwzulatlntr nnd tiromotlnr all the
proper functions,-buildin-g up and Invigorat
ing iuq enuro system, aim restoring uuuun
and strength, this is tho only remedy that
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, or the
money wm uo rciunueu.

It has stood the t of n nuarter ot
century of curct Dr. Sago's Catarrh
llemedy. That's why the proprietor
take the risk: they say: "If we con'l
cure your Catarrh, we will pay you-
$duu in caan i "

ierce Battle in Alabama Botwoon
Minors and Deputies.

8IX KILLED AND MANY INJURED, '

The Victims Fired Upon ns They Were
Leaving- - the Alined Troops Bent to the
Scene, More Trouble 3Iay Oocur at
Any Momont.

BirtMlNQHAM, Ala., July 17. A fierce
battle occurred yesterday nftcruoon nt

80 o'olock at No. 8 mine, at Prntts'. be
tween mobs of striking minors nnd depu-
ties, in which six men were killed and

early a score woundod. Tho full list of
dead and mnlmed cannot be secured, as
the bodies wera carried off quickly after
the fight occurred.

A mass meeting of striking miners was
held on the creek near Prntt mines, nnd
It was decided thnt the law bo taken into
their own hands, and that they would
kill or be killed. About 4 o'clock, tho
lime when the employes of the mines qi

ork and come out of tho mines, a mob
if men was secreted in the woods nearby.
As tho negroes would come out one by

ne, n shot would be sent nt him, nnd
they would drop to tho ground, either
fatally wounded or dead.

After the third negro had fallen the
deputies opened fire on tho mob, and a
fierce battle took pluco. U, W. Tierce,
the commander of the deputies, fell to
the ground. A Winchester ball had pierced
his body, jUBt above the heart. Almost at
the same instant, ono of she strikers was
seen to fall, hut ho arose ngniu to his
knees, and, taking nlm with his Win-
chester fired four times at the deputies.

ho deputies kept reloading their guns
ml firing, and tho mob began dispersing.

The deputies then made a detour around
the wounded striker, who wns still tir-
ing, and after n time they succeeded in
silencing his gun. He proved to be a
i'renchmnu.
SfAuother section of tho mob mndo an
attack on a train, which was carrying the
negroes from Mino No. 4 to their homes.

here were several guards on the engines.
and the attack was answered with n fus
illade of bullets. The first shot from the
strikers went through the cab window of
the engine and just missed killing the en-

gineer and J. J. Mouro, the superintend-
ent at the mines.

Telegrams were sent to town In haste
for help, and Sheriff Morrow summoned
twenty-fiv- e deputies. Governor Jones,
who Is still in tho city, hastily summoned
the Birmingham battalion of tho state
troops. Out at Pratt's posses were hast-
ily formed and tho woods were scoured
for miles and miles, but tbo miners had
mado good their escape

The work of hunting up tho dead nnd
wounded then begun, leu men were
picked up and six are dead. George
Campbell, colored, bud his leg broken
nud a bullet went through his chin. He
says that tho striker came on him after
ho was down and kicked lilin nnd llred
another shot into his nose. The negroes
nre terror stricken nnd are running wild.
The streets about town are crowded with
people and all sorts of rumors are flyiug
about.

A courier has just returned from the
scone and everything is well guarded
there for another attack should ono bo
made. The bodies of the two white men
and oue of tho negroes have just been
brought to the city, and the undertaking
shops for blocks, are crowded with a surg
ing mass of humanity.

Iteport just comes that n dead negro was
found one mllo from the scene of battle
on the Kansas City track.

Debs Mutt Answer for Contempt.
Chicago, July 17. District Attorney

Mllchrlst has prepared an information
which will be filed In thu United States
circuit court charging Debs and the other
officers of the A. H. U. with contempt of
court. Debs, Howard, Uogers and Kell- -

her will be named as having violated the
Injunction of the court. Judge Seaman
will summon he defendants to appear iu
court at once, and a rule will be entered
to show cause why they should not be
punished.

Killed by a Fall of Slate.
Knoxville, Tenn., July IT. On July 4

there was a slide ot slate In Cumberland
Gap tunnel. A gflug of wen were put to
work and since then two other slides have
occurred, In one of which General Super
intendent Wynne nearly lost his life and
the other man escaped just in the nick of
time. Yesterday slate fell aud two men
were killed and another hud his leg
broken.

Killed by Lightning.
Nkw Ohlkans, July 17. The steamship

Mexico, undergoing repairs In the marine
dry dock was struck by lightning. One
man was killed and thirteen men,
woman and A child severely shocked.
About the same time a bolt of lightning
struck the main mast of tho steamship
Costa KIcan, instantly killing Chris John
son, a Norwegian sailor.

Foanit Demented In Church.
PARIS, July 17. M. Zappert, an Amer

ican engineer from St. Louis, has been
sent to an Infirmary. He was found men
tally deranged in the Church of La Made
line, where he had dolled bis boots and
stockings aud was praylnglwlldly.gesticu-
luting at the same time. Knppert came to
Prance for the purpose of drying building
timber.

Lynched In the Court House Tard.
Scottsville, Ky., July 17. Marlon

Howard, colored, was taken from the
court house here by a mob and hanged to
a tree in the court house yard. Howard
was being tried on the charge of crimi-
nally assaulting lleriah David-ho-

Howard was married, 31 years old,
hut bore a bad character.

Fireman Injured In a Wreck,
Modilk, Ala., July 17. Two north

bound freight trains left Mobile ten min-
utes apart at Uaymluette. The rear
freight dashed into tho first section aud
a number of box cars were derailed. A
negro fireman had his leg crushed and
amputation was necessary.

Three Ilrovilied While llathlnc.
k Augusta, Me., July 17. Edward, aged
7, David, 5, sons of Daniel Began, of Man-

chester, nud Hay, aged 0, the son of James
A. Clark, of Everett, were drowned while
bathing In the Kennebec river. The
bodies were reoovered.

A lllner Killed.
WILLIAMSTOWN, Pa., July 17. William

Prloe. auod SO, a miner in a colliery here,
Was killed yesterday by uu explosion ot
gas.

X HISTORIC HOUSE.

mount pleasant, once the home
i of benedict arnold.

lit Was llullt by John Mol'herion of Clonic,
Who Was lllimetf un Interesting Jlan.
A Little or the Ilnmestlo Story of Arnold.
The House Now llelougs to Philadelphia.

Mount Ploasnnt, tho homo at ono tlmo
lot lloncdlot Arnold, Is ono of tho few o

mansions In Falrmount park, Phil-
adelphia, nnd through somo strange fatu-
ity it has not beon allowed cither to fall
llnto liopoloss decay or to havo such radical
modern Improvements mado to it as effeo-jtuall- y

to obliterate its old tlmo qualntnosa
jand (tinpllclty of architecture.

John MoPhorson of tho MoPhorsons of
IClunle rvaa tho builder of Mount Picas-inn- t.

This fonrloss Scotchman was a
(mighty fighter In his day. He oommanded
tho prtrntcor ship Britannia In 1757, when
wnr was raging with Franco, nnd. al
though out nil to pieces in n terrlfio en
gagement with n 80 gun Frenoh crulsor
in 1 70s, 70 of his crow being killed or
woundod, nnd S70 shot imbedded in tho
larboard sldo of his rcssol, ho managed to
bring nor into Jamaica and so back to
Philadelphia, whero she was repaired nnd
remnuued.

This seems to hnve beon tho first nnd
last of his inverses, for during tho follow
ing years of 176!) nnd 1700 nnd tho flist
part of 1701 ho played haroo with tho
f ronoh commercial mnrlno and secured
priaos worth $100,000. Tho econos of his
operations wero tho West Indies, near Mar-
tinique, and from thorodown to Lnguayrn.

Un tho strength of this prize money tho
clansman retired from sen life. In 1701 ho
bought from Benjamin Mifflin 31 ncrcs on
tho cast sldo of the Schuylkill river op-

posite Belmont. Ho nfterward added 48
acres more nnd built thereon n substan-
tial stono house. Tho detnehed buildings
on oach sldo of tho main houso wero used
for kitchens, etc. McPhorson called tho
spot ''Clunlo." John Adams, who visited
lilm and took dinner nt tho houso in 1775,
said that ''ho had tho most elegant coun-
try seat in Pennsylvania, a clover wlfo
and two pretty daughters. "

John McPhorson mado vnrlous efforts
to securo a command in tho continental
army, but without success. Ills son, John
MoPhorson, entered tho sorvlco early In
the Revolution nnd fell under General
Montgomery In tho assault upon Quebec.
Tho other son, William, held n commis-
sion under Sir Henry Clinton, but sur-
rendered it ns soon as hostilities wero

and becamo brigadier general of
tho Pennsylvania militia, "McPherson's
Blues."

Aftor tho death of his son John tho old
gontlcman mado up his mind to part with

Clunlo." Tho property, which now con
sisted of 120 acros, nnd which cost 570,000,
wns offered for $100,000, Including some
mineral rights. Not finding any iinmo-dlat-

purchaser, tho mansion was leased
until 1779 to Don Juan de Mcrallles, the
Spanish embassador to tho United Statos.
In 1779 Benedict Arnold bought tho prop
erty and mado it over as a wedding prcs-on- t

to his wife, Miss Peggy Shlppon. Ar
nold nt this tlmo held no public office.
His birth had been obscure, nnd his early
education very defective. Mr. Edward
Shlppcn, tho father, never fancied Ar
nold, according to some authorities, al-

though his letters aro neutrnl, but tho
dnughtcr seems to havo fully returned Ar
nold s lore, Sho was tho beautiful Mar-
garet Shlppcn, ono of tho ladles of tho

Mis chlanza," In whoso honor tho Brit
ish officers of tho Philadelphia army of
occupation tilted. Among tho partici-
pants in ono of theso carnivals was Cap-
tain John Andre.

From n letter written by Edwnrd Ship- -

pen to his fnther at this tlmo 177r! it
seems that tho fashionnblo requirements
of his daughter wero running his yearly
expenses up to $20,000.

On Feb. 3, 1779, tho charges to tho con
tinental congress against Arnold were
mado public, reflecting on his character as
an officer and n gontlemnu, but tho s

for his mnrrlnge went on In
spite ot this contretemps. In March, 1779,
ho borrowed money from n raomber of tho
Fronoh nobility nnd purchnsed tho Jfo-
Pherson estate nnd settled it on himself
for life, with reversion after death to his
wlfo and children. It looked like a rich
dower, but thoro had been a very largo en
cumbranco placed upon tho property by
its first owner, and this, when it wns sold
out Inter by tho Biioriff, cut Mrs. Arnold
off without n penny. Arnold nnd Miss
Shlppcn were innrriod on April 8 of tho
enmo year. Sho was Arnold's second wife,
so that Peggy Shlppcn bocmho a step
mother to somo grownup children.

After his marriage, excopt when attend-
ing tho court innrtlal, Arnold lived main
ly for 14 months at his estate, Mount
Pleasant. Ho was also part of tho tlmo in
his Philadelphia houso. In July, 1780, ho
left for West Point, for whoso command
ho had mado application. During this
time his child, Edward Shlppen Arnold
was born. Mother and child both went
with him to West Point when ho assumed
command, Gonoral Arnold now fell Into
great financial straits and mado applica-
tion to the Fronoh king, through Do Che-
valier do Luzerno, ostensibly for a loan,
but actually for u grant ot mouoy. This
wns in 1780, M. de Marbols, tho secre-
tary of Luzerno, represented to Arnold
that the service requested was of such a
character as to degrado them both nnd de-

clined tho desired loan.
' Falling in this plan, Arnold began his
treasonable negotiations with the officers
ot tho British nrmy. Major Andro was
ono ot Arnold's correspondents. Somo
writers nccuso Mrs. Arnold of complicity
in the treacherous correspondence, and oth-
ers defend her against these charges. As
soon as ho was safoly aboard tho Vulttiro
Arnold wrote oxeulpatlng his wlfo Mrs.
Arnold, when glvon tho choice by Wash
ington of returning to nor family In Phil-
adelphia or joining her husband, elected
the former altomatlre. But the conti
nental council, sitting In Philadelphia,
served a notlco upon hor, compelling her
to loavo tho state in 14 days from that
date. Though strenuous efforts wero mado
In her bohalf, she was forced to loavo nnd
lived with Arnold for 11 yoars, part of tho
tlmo In England. Four other children
wero born.

In 1781 tho property, hnrlng been con-
fiscated, was convoyed to Colonel Richard
Hampton for Arnold's lifo estate. Ho
held It for two years, whon It passed into
the possession ot Blair McClenachan, 'who
sold tho placo In 1784 to Kdward bhlppen,
chief Justice of Pennsylvania, father ot
Mrs. Arnold, It was rotalnod by him un
til 1793, when ho conveyed it to General
Jonathan Williams. Tho sheriff made
tll'lo to Williams, and tho tltlo thus be-

came firmly rested In tho family of Gen
eral Williams until 1858. In 1S08 it was

old to theclty of Philadelphia by his son,
Honry Williams. Philadelphia Cor. New
York Post.

Mr. A, tT, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large Ilslle on my fnc and nrck,
I was told to tako Hood's SarsaparllU faithful- -

Mood's Sarsa-imril- la

ly, and after using 3
bottles was free from iT.uresall eruptions. I am

cured and In ex-- Hs'
cellent health. A. J. Daventort, Milton, K. J.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. 25c.

S3 3 HOE HO
8Q0CAR?Nfi

!r. COKOUVMM.
FRENCH&ENAMEUZDCALT

FINE OA' F&KANGAROa

43.5PP0LICE.3SOLES.
4oso.$2.WOP.KIHGMFje.

EXTRA FINE.
2.7sBoYSSCHO0LSH0E3,

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Wl.' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MA33.

You can snrc money by piirchn)ui W. Ij.
. . ... nfi l7 r- -c

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for the value given than
anyothermaice. nut no lunsuiuw.
dealer cannot supply you, w e can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pn,

IN EFFHCT MAT 18, 1891.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah (oi
Perm Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Le- -

Mirhton, Slatlngton White Hall, Catasauqua
Allcntown, Hethlohem, Easton andwcatherlv
8.04, 7.38. 8.15 m . 12,43, 257 5.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6.04, 7.38,
15 a. in.. 12.48. 2.K.. For Ouakalie. Switch- -

back, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.1S a
ana a.07 p. rn.

For WUkes-Uarr- White Haven, Plttston,
Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly and
Zlmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. rs., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For 1 toco ester, uunaio, Niagara rails anc
he West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.
For Helvldere. Delaware Water Qan and

ttroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
1 or Lambertvuie ana Trenton, v. is a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qeners 6.04, 9,15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
i' or AUDurn v.10 a. m. o.t p. m.
For Jc&neavllle.Iovl8tonandItevQrueadO!T,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For stocuion ana L.umocr Kara, o.ut, 7.s.

9.15, a. m.. 12.4S, 2.r7, r.27 o. m.
For surer Urook junction. Auocnrlea ana

Hnzleton 6 04. 7.33. 9 15 a. m., 12.43, li.67. 5.27 and
8.08 p. t. .

s or scranion, o.ui, v.ia, a, m., z.n ana d.z
p. m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland.
3.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashiana. uiraravme ana Lost Greek. .&?.

7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 8.11
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

j'or Yatesrme, 1'ark nace.oiananoymtyana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38. 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.67
5 77, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16. 11.4b
a. m 1.65, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-doa-

at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
AJ(JVtJ OUVUIUUUIU 1U1 1 ULVOVIIIDi U.UUi 1.00

9'H, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9 J5, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 3.00,, 410, 6.20, 7,16,
7.M, iu.uu p, m.

Leave Shenandoah for HazletOB. 6.04,7.33. 9.15.
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11. uo a. m , 1&1D, s.do, d.su, 7.H). v. do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt,

uarmet Rna anamoKin, o.jo a.m., z.u p. m. ,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7,40 a. m, and 3.45
d. m

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.bS a. m. ana 4 uu p. m ana arrive at unen
andoah at 8.40 a. m. and 4.68 n. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
creek. 9.48 a. m.. 12.80 n. m.

For Hazleton, lilack Creek Junction, Penr
Haven junction, uaucn ununit, Aiientown,
llethlehem, EaBton and New York, 8.49 a m.
12.30. 2.65 o. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m,
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anC

Delano. B.4U. 11.3a a. m.. iz.nu. z.K. 4.09 o.iu d.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.81

a. m.. 1.06. 5.30 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

u.isu a. m.. z.iu p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, e.so. 10.it

a,xn.,i.3o.a.iap. m.
KULiLtin u. wiiinua, ueni. oupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

rnuaaeipnia
A. W. NONNEMADHF.lt. Asst. O. P. A..

Bouth Uethlehem. fa,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec.
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your uootsuo.nnutne water you uriUK
Isn't even tit lor tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It apolnt togo to

"Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DE. HOBENSACE
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecona St, Is the old-
est In America tor the treatment ot Hpeeial
JHseatea and l'outhftol MSrror$. Varicocele,
II ydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp tor book. Hours, S
a, m, to 9 p. m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

DR. J. GARJJETT HERTZ&

Oculist and

Optician,
IIS W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

ttrea examined nnii sinuses nresennea.
Special nttentlon to difficult enses.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNBELLER-A7-LAW- .

Offlco Ttoom 4. Post flfflcn htilldtne. Hhensn -

doab, l'a.
B. KIHTLEK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

OtPco ltd North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOBNEY-- W.

Office Iieddall building, Bhenncdoata, Pa.

M. 11DRKE.jyj
A2JUKNJiY AT-liA-

SH1KAHDOAH, FA.
Office Room S. P. O. BulldlBE. Hhennndmb.
id Ksterly building, Pottsville.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6: to 9 p, m.

T"vH. J. 8. CALLEN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah,

OrnoE Hocus: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. 11,

Except Thursday evening.
No offlee work on Sunday except by arrangt- -

mem. a since uanerence 10 me ogice noun
i absolutely necessary.

DI, WENDELL KEUER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSl'J AND EAK SVllOEON,
301 Mnhantougo Street, Fottsrllle, Penna,

jyjRS. O. II. BRIDQMAN, R. C. It.,

Teacher of Violin, Plana, Violoncello,

Cor Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

FOR CTS.

In Postoeo, wo 1U ncnil
A hmniIo Kn elope, of either

WHITE, riilLSHor JtllUXCTTi:
OP

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but hava you ever tried H? If
not you do not know what anltfcal

POZZONl'S
besides bclnd nn Acknowledged beautlfler,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chnf
lntf, wind tanjesscnspcrsplrntlon,
cto.j Infactltlsamoatdellcatoaiiddestrablo
protection to tho fnco during hot weather.It Is Hold Everywhere

For sample, address
J. A. POZZON I CO. St. Louis. MoJ

Lagerand

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

"Temperance Drinlta
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne llnest jnger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Ft.

HDSSER & BEDDALL.
(Successors to Cokley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Bast Centre Btreet,
HUBNAMDOAII, PA.

I!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cut?

Prices. Pstronsge respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done hy
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WoBt Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the E7ENIN0 llElULr


